
CFC Con figu ra tion
Please note : DO NOT at tempt to make any changes to 
these set tings un less you are AB SO LUTELY SURE
you know what you are do ing.

If you are in any way uncer tain, call tech ni cal sup port
and de scribe ex actly what you are tyr ing to do.

Con trol Ta ble

The con trol ta ble con sists of a se ries of “con trol points”
for each out put de vice.
Us ing the con trol ta ble, it’s pos si ble to ad just the se -
quence and tem pera ture bands of the out puts.
In gen eral, the in tended se quence is de ter mined at the 
time of or der ing or spe ci fy ing the con trol ler, and is pro -
grammed in as the de fault con figu ra tion. So rou tine
set ting up of the con trol ler should not be re quired.
How ever, the Con trol Ta ble menu in con figu ra tion
means it’s pos si ble to check how the con trol ler is
meant to op er ate, and make mar ginal ad just ments if
nec es sary.
There are up to 30 points in the ta ble. Each point looks
some thing like :

PT  FAN1      0%
1    OFF SET  +0.0F

This says :
PoinT 1 - it’s the first point in the ta ble. There are up to
30 points.
FAN1 - this ap plies to FAN1 out put de vice.
0% - go to 0% out put level.
OFF SET +0.0F - do this at 0ºF tem pera ture off set
above Set Tem pera ture. 
The next point in the ta ble would look some thing like :

PT  FAN1   100%
2    OFF SET  +2.0F

This says :
PoinT 2 - it’s the next one af ter the one ex plained
above.
FAN1 - this ap plies to FAN1 out put de vice.
100% - go to 100% out put level.
OFF SET +2.0F - do this at 2.0ºF off set above Set Tem -
pera ture.
The pro gram in ter po lates be tween the points.
So tak ing these two con trol points to gether, it means
that be tween 0.0ºF above Set and 2.0ºF above Set
Temp, FAN1 will go from 0% to 100%. So at 1.0ºF
above Set Temp, it will be at 50% out put.
The next point in the ta ble may be some thing like :

PT  FAN1      0%
3    OFF SET  +2.0F

This is where it may seem to get a lit tle more con fus ing. 
No tice that the tem pera ture off set is ex actly the same
as the pre vious one in the ta ble.
says :
PoinT 3 - it’s the next one af ter the one ex plained
above. BUT the pro gram al ways uses the HIGHER
NUM BERED point in the ta ble if there is one.
OFF SET +2.0F - 0% - at 2.0ºF above Set Temp, go to
0% out put.
What this means is that if the tem pera ture is be tween
0.0ºF (above Set) and 2.0ºF it will op er ate ac cord ing to
Points 1 and 2. So at 1.9ºF above Set Temp it will be at
95% out put. But at +2.0ºF (and above), Point 3 has pri -
or ity over Point 2. So at 2.0ºF above Set, Point 3
comes into ef fect and the fan will switch off (go to 0%).
The next point may be :

PT  FAN1      0%
4    OFF SET  +5.0F

Tak ing points 3 and 4 to gether, it means that from
+2.0ºF to +5.0ºF, the fan will be 0% (off).
The next point may be :

PT  FAN1   100%
5    OFF SET  +5.0F

FAN1 switches to 100% at +5.0ºF and above. 
This over rides point 4, but only when it reaches +5.0ºF. 
So Point 3 and Point 4 now mean that the fan is Off
from +2.0ºF to +4.9ºF (not 5.0ºF).
So what we have done above is to have FAN1 con trol
from 0 - 95% over a 1.9º band, and then switch off, then 
come back on at full speed only at +5.0º and above.
Be tween +2.0 and +4.9 the fan is off, so we would ex -
pect to see some thing like the fol low ing :

PT  FAN2      0%
6    OFF SET  +2.0F

PT  FAN2     50%
7    OFF SET  +2.0F

PT  FAN2   100%
8    OFF SET  +4.0F

Be low +2.0º FAN2 is OFF. From +2.0ºF it con trols from 
50% speed up to 100% speed.
You may then see some thing like :



PT  FAN3      0%
9    OFF SET  +6.0F

PT  FAN3    100%
10  OFF SET  +7.0F

This will mean that FAN3 goes from 0 to 100% from
+6.0ºF to +7.0ºF if the out put channel is con fig ured (in
Out put Types).
BUT in this sort of sys tem, you would ex pect this out -
put to be con fig ured as On- Off. In which case, out put
lev els other than 0% or 100% do not ap ply. So it will
switch on when it reaches +7.0ºF, and stay on un til it
falls to +6.0ºF.

Range of Val ues

The Con trol Ta ble ac cepts val ues from +0 to +12.7º
(i.e. From Set Temp up to 12.7º above Set Temp) and
from +0 to -12.8º (i.e. From Set Temp down to 12.8º
be low Set Temp). This is suf fi cient for most nor mal
ven ti la tion or heat ing ap pli ca tions. 
But note that ven ti la tion set ting val ues are nor mally +
val ues - i.e. You in crease ven ti la tion if tem pera ture is
above tar get. Heat ing is nor mally con trolled by a sepa -
rate heat ing con trol func tion, and not in the Con trol ta -
ble.
If a larger range of set ting val ues are re quired, the
Con trol Reso lu tion must first be changed - see be low.

Con trol Reso lu tion

BE WARE as a small change here makes a big dif fer -
ence to how a con trol ler op er ates.
This set ting de ter mines the steps in the Con trol Ta ble - 
in ef fect, it acts as a value multiplier.
By de fault, the value is 0.1ºF. So in the Con trol Ta ble,
you can set val ues of 3.5º, 3.6º, 3.7º and so on. (And
the range of val ues avail able is from -12.8 to +12.7º.)
If you change the reso lu tion to 0.2º, the range of val ues 
is from -25.6 to +25.4º. You can set 3.6º, 3.8º, etc. but
you can’t set 3.5º.
WARN ING - If you change Con trol Reso lu tion, the
Con trol Ta ble val ues are auto mati cally changed as
well. If you need a wider tem pera ture range, set the
Con trol Reso lu tion BEF ORE you change the Con trol
Ta ble.

Ex am ple :

CON TROL:
RESO LU TION 0.1F

PT  FAN1   100%
2    OFF SET  +2.0F

If you now change Con trol Reso lu tion to 0.2º :

CON TROL:
RESO LU TION 0.2F

Then the Ta ble is auto mati cally changed to :

PT  FAN1   100%
2    OFF SET  +4.0F

(This af fects all the other points in the ta ble, not just
this one.)
You can use this fea ture to auto mati cally widen the
tem pera ture range of the sys tem with out re pro gram -
ming all the Ta ble val ues.



Con trol Hys tere sis

This is a DIR E CTIONAL hys tere sis de pend ent on
trends in ven ti la tion/tem pera ture.
By de fault, the value is 0.0º. With this value, the pro -
gram fol lows ex actly the setup de fined in the Con trol
Ta ble.
The aim of con trol hys tere sis is to pro vide hys tere sis
even when the stages are in them selves com pletely
con tinu ous.
If tem pera ture rises to a cer tain value (resulting in a
cer tain ven ti la tion level), the pro gram will hold this ven -
ti la tion level for a cer tain amount of tem pera ture fall
bef ore it starts to de crease ven ti la tion again.
Ex am ple :

Room rises to Room falls to FAN1

Control Hysteresis = 0.0 (default)
Set Temp = 70.0

71.0 50%

71.2 60%

71.4 70%

71.6 80%

71.4 70%

71.2 60%

71.0 50%

Control Hysteresis = 0.0 (default)
Set Temp = 70.0

71.0 50%

71.2 60%

71.4 70%

71.6 80%

71.4 80%

71.2 60%

71.0 50%

In the case of a sin gle stage fan with speed con trol, the
bene fit is some what mar ginal - this ex am ple is shown
for il lus tra tion only.
The chief rele vance is where a sys tem is “mode
chang ing” - e.g. Switch ing be tween Fan1 at full speed,
and Fan 1 with Fan 2 at 50%.

In this case, there may be a ten dency to spend pe ri ods
switch ing be tween these two modes, with out hys tere -
sis. Con trol Hys tere sis gives a hys tere sis to this mode
switch ing to help pre vent this.

Fan Vol ume Ta ble

The Fan Vol ume Ta ble is used as the ba sis for in let or
cur tain po si tion ing (ei ther cur tain into the room from
out side, or a cor ri dor cur tain).
All CFC pro grams have this menu, but it is only nec es -
sary to check/ad just the ta ble in pro grams with In -
lets/Curtains (ei ther In lets di rect into the room, or
Cor ri dor Cur tains.)
En tries in the Ta ble look some thing like :

DE VICE VOL UME
FAN1 4000

Where DE VICE = FAN1 is the name of the fan bank
(one en try for each fan bank) and VOL UME = 4000 is
the maxi mum ca pac ity of the fans on that bank.
Check the en try for each fan bank and ad just if nec es -
sary. For ex am ple, if FAN2 has two fans, which each
have 10,000 cfm ca pac ity, set it to 20000. 
(Note : You can use cfm or m3/hr, or any other unit, you
wish, as long as you use the same units through out.)
It is not nec es sary to get the ex act val ues, as long as
the rela tive val ues are cor rect.

Fan Wait For Flaps

(Found in pro grams with In let/Curtains, but not sys -
tems with Cor ri dor Cur tains).
In sys tems with in let cur tains, it may be nec es sary to
de lay switch ing on some or all of the fans un til the cur -
tain has ope ned to the re quired po si tion. (Switch ing on
the fans too soon may re sult in the cur tain get ting
stuck.)
En tries in the Ta ble look some thing like :

DE VICE WAIT
FAN1 NO

With this set ting, this fan bank can be switched on as
and when re quired, as de ter mined by the Con trol Ta -
ble, ac cord ing to tem pera ture.
OR it may look like :

DE VICE WAIT
FAN3 YES

With this set ting, the fan bank can not be switched on
un til the In let has opened to the ap pro pri ate po si tion.
That is - if tem pera ture rises such that Fan 3 is needed, 
first the In let/Cur tain is opened to al low for the ex tra air



which will be drawn by Fan 3, then Fan 3 is switched
on.
The de lay is only ef fec tive when switch ing the fan ON.

If tem pera ture falls (so Fan 3 is not needed any more),
Fan 3 is switched off at the same time that the cur tain
starts to close.

Cor ri dor Con trol Unit

This set ting is only rele vant in sys tems where air is
drawn from a shared cor ri dor with cur tains.
The Con trol Set tings : menu item looks some thing like:

COR RI DOR CTRL
UNIT: 0

Sev eral sys tems may draw air from a sin gle cor ri dor. 
One of the units on this cor ri dor will have an ad di tional
pro gram for con trol of the cor ri dor heat ers, cur tains,
cool cells.

The other units must send in for ma tion about how
much air they re quire, so that the cor ri dor con trol unit
can open the cur tain the ap pro pri ate amount.
Ex am ple :
Dicam units 1, 2, 3 and 4 draw air from the same cor ri -
dor. Unit 4 has the ex tra cor ri dor con trol pro gram.
In that case, in Units 1, 2 and 3, set Cor ri dor Control
Unit = 4.
If the unit does not draw air from a shared cor ri dor,
leave the Set ting as Cor ri dor Con trol Unit = 0.

Cur tain Ta ble

If the room has it’s own In let/Cur tain, this is in Con trol
Set tings. If the unit is a Cor ri dor Con trol Unit, it is in
Con figu ra tion : Cor ri dor.
The menu looks some thing like :

PT VOL UME CURTN
1 0       0%

The Ta ble is a se ries of points, each with a Vol ume and 
a Cur tain Po si tion.
The pro gram works out in ter me di ate points auto mati -
cally as re quired.
Bef ore you al ter the Cur tain Ta ble, first make sure the
Fan Vol ume Ta ble is set up with your fan vol umes. The 
add up the Fan Vol umes to get the to tal vol ume
needed.
Ex am ple :

DE VICE VOL UME
FAN1   4000
FAN2 10000
FAN3 10000
FAN4 20000

In this ex am ple, the to tal fan vol ume = 44,000
Ex am ple :

PT VOL UME CURTN
1 0       0%
2      44000   100%

In this ex am ple, the cur tain is closed for 0 vo lume, and
fully open when the vol ume needed is 44000. If the vol -
ume needed at a par ticu lar time is 22000, the cur tain
would be 50% open.
The “vol ume” comes from the Fan Vol ume Ta ble, and
the speed of each of the fans at any par ticu lar time.

For ex am ple, if Fan 2 has a Fan Vol ume Ta ble value of
10000, and it is run ning at half speed, it is counted as
5000.
If the con trol ler has its own air in let/cur tain, po si tion ing
is based on it’s own air vol ume.
If it’s a Cor ri dor Con trol Unit, po si tion ing is based on
the av er age of the vol umes needed by the units the
cor ri dor is sup ply air to.
If the sys tem has pas sive air in lets for low vol umes,
and only opens the cur tains for higher air vol umes, you 
may want to leave the cur tain shut for low vol umes.
Ex am ple :

PT VOL UME CURTN
1      10000       0%
2      44000   100%

The Cur tain Ta ble doesn’t have to be a straight line be -
tween just two points :
Ex am ple :

PT VOL UME CURTN
1      10000       0%
2      20000     25%
3      44000   100%
4     -------

In this ex am ple, the cur tain is closed un til a vol ume of
10,000, open pro gres sively to 25% up to 20,000, then
opens fully up to 44,000.
The Cur tain Ta ble al lows up to 10 points. Points you
don’t need should be left un set - Vol ume set to [-- - --] as
point 4 in this ex am ple.


